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Monopoly and Socialism

(Continued from Pago 15)

abate not a jot of our disliko of ex-

tending municipal functions. Nor are
wo deceived by the plea that a mu-

nicipal plant could bo confined to
lighting the streets and public build-

ings. It would bo certain to go on
and supply privato consumers, Wo
should expect to soo it wasteful and
inofllecicnt But what are you going
to do when a Snylock company in-

sists upon tho letter of Its bond? Can
wo forever compol taxpayers to put

RESTORES EYESIGHT.
"Actlna." n Marvelous Dlxcovcry Hint Cures

All Afflictions or Hie Kyo Without
Cutting or Urucalnsr.

There Is no need for cuttincr, drugging or prob-
ing the eye for nny form of disensc. There is no
risk or experimenting, ns thousands of people

"'msm
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oecn cured ot
failing

lids mid other
of U15 eye through

tlili errand when
eminent occulists termed the
ca5cs

Mm. A. L. IIowp, Tally, N. Y.,
writes: "Actlna

t con read well without glasses. Am C5 years old."
Robnrt Dukor, Eft Dearborn St.. Chicago, 111., writes :
'I Bliould havo boon blind had I not used Actlna."

Actlnn is sent on trial postpaid. If you will scud
your name and address to the New York & I.ondou
Klcctric Association, Dent. 11 B 0JJ9 Walnut Street,
Kansas City. Mo., you will receive free, n valuable
book, Prof. Wilson's Treatise on the on
Disease In general, and you can assured that
your and hearing will be no
matter how many doctors have failed.

rdiullt uBCIifBU opinion as to pati'ntabllltjr.

what to Invent. Finest nil' llcatlons lssurd for froo
Patents see mod by us advertised froo la

Patent Ilccord, hAMi'LK con fukk. Kvaos, Wllkena
Co. l)opt. P. 1).
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distribution.

WanblnRton,

offer made to introduce the Peoples
CrcnmSeporotorin every neighbor-
hood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. We ask thnt yoi' to show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name nnd the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO,
OEPT. 177. KANSAS CITY, M

STEEL ROOFING
Strictly new, perfect,
Steel Bncctfl, 2 feet wldo. 6 tcot lonpr. Th
but Ituof Ing, Hiding or Celling 7011 eta die.
No oxpetleneo necessary to lay It. An
ordinary hammer or hatchet tho only
tools you need. Wo furnish nails free
nnd paint roofing two sides. Gomes
cither nat, corrugated or "V" crlmpod.

32.00 PER SQUARE.
A Dnimrn mniina fC ammA fnnt WrlfA11 tjtuiaaw wn au vw (" v v w

orirMv;uurun,Mi on rum uptukj 01 irerj mw.
CUltUyi UOUBK WUKCKINU CO., W. Soth U Iron BtiM tbltsg

DQ BUYS THIS NEW, FINE
iuU R7.nn P.ASSiMPnc chit

Hwym

ilKI

granulated

Seral.IIardene

SultiMo. II850, la mtulo of medium
SuKi donV1?. twl3t casalmoro,plaid offoot, morccrlzodu. nui.oruiy innorou. rurcuaaodof your local doalor, It would coatat least $7.00- - Wn mmmntnn tn

fit you and will refund money
if suit, whon rocolvod, Is found
unsatisfactory. Sizes 84 tooxtra slzo 48 ohest moasuro,
30 to 60 waist measure. BIzalarger than 42 ohest nnd 40

w wumii moasuro, $i,oo oxtrn
BUYS' gr? SUIT. S9.R0

"rni.tf iAffi..frir.i iA..i.iinu tiuuuvuui uuuuiubrortstod Suit, W 904,
lo roada in tho latest
Stvla Mrwllnm flrnwrnoy utrippod
Woratod, well
lined with Italian
Cloth. Bites 7 to
14 yoars. Ooathas two outsldo
pookots, pants
have ono hlD anil
two sldo poakotB
Thla suit Is welladaptod to Spring
wear, bolnr of
moaium wolght nndftoasosBlng oxooptlonal woarlnirqualltloa. it soldom rotalla for lossthan 54.60. We can furnish this suitin Ions pants, coat alnjrte broastedmilitary cut, prlco $1.98, bI.os u to30 YOST, Nn ti 00. ,

Will Mnrt nnVhin ."r.: tf,V u.
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-- -- . iiiuatraiou wuaialogue FREEXt "ffiSWiir" ,conta,ns samples of onrooS
Boys' and Ohlldron'ji rrn7iv

Lyytiis Bros. Mercantile Co,, St, Louis, Mo,

MISS DEMOCKACY "WHAT! ARE YOU COMING-- BACK?"
up with private greed through fear of
public waste?

We havo made it clear that we think
there are ways of clipping tho claws
of monopoly without going in for so-

cialism. We do, not need to out-monopol- ize

monopoly in order to draw
its fangs. But all we have wished
to do at this time is to classify the
friends and foes of socialism. Among
the latter must bo ranked every man
who stands for competition, a fair
field and no favor," asking no privii
ego from the law excopt that, of being
protected in his common rights;
while among tho coadjutors of social-
ism we know no Imported agitator d
dangerous, no indigenous doctrinaire
so persuasive, as the impudent mo-
nopolizer of industry and of public
service. New York Post

Recently a special mission was sentby the sultan of Turkey to pacify the
Albanians and it was announced onApril 17 that this mission on their
arrival found themselves prisoners
the Albanians refusing to release'
them until the sultan gives the pro-
vince an Albanian governor. Al- -, 0 v uMluu uu juatjian am-
bassadors at Constantinople are urc--.
.- -o vw auiw tv uuujjl raaical meas-vr- es

against the Albanians, it is re-ported that he is averse to doing thisas ho relies upon these people to help
him in the event of further complica- -

It was recently announced that thoresidence of the late General Philip
Sheridan in Washington, which wag
presented to him Dy admirersthroughout the country, has. been Boldby Mr& Sheridan, the price receivedbeing 155,000.
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The Commoner Condensed.
volume n.

A Political Reference Book.

7HB COMMONER CONDENSED was so well received last yearthat

of Unpolitical questions, will be found
ke part m a'sss"n

able sXc&IS ScbpSfeX tm Y Timportant articles that have ll papr ' ?bSa!n ?e
preservation.j:he publisher'spfiK Sil,?"nvf1? fi'--

m

fM
cents in paper cover. It is toSigShSten S

nlSSot'hSnd00
$J50

The book will be sent
renewing subscribers. To thos? wwK iJ open to bo n(w and
1903 the price is sq cents in cS3i a rZt ? rCady paid in dvanceft the year

Jnne.xst. Orders will be eStered iJ delivery aboutasbooks are ready. received, and in UTeir turn, when the
mayblVarathl S5?,S JSLTl X f CQmMo- n- Condensed "
state plainly which volume S wanted

U' In 0rderinS be. careful to

beAdSlt THE COMMOMPD LINCOLN..
-
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